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[AUSTIN, Tex. — Sharpest critics
([proposals to provide tuition free 

pooling for alien children living in 
Jxas are the officials of border 

pool districts who say their classes 
ealready overcrowded and under
fed.
“If the government doesn’t stop 

people from coming in we re 
ing to be overrun,” said 

townsville superintendent Raul 
Bteros. “This is killing us.”
Bisteros said his school picks up 
00 new alien students each year 
ien though state law bars illegal 
lens from free classes.
If courts strike down the law and 
lie aliens may attend school tuition 
ee, he said the influx of new stu- 
ents would be impossible to 
pidle.
“It will be unreal how many kids 
ill come in,’’Bisteros said. “I’m 
raing away three or four a day. If 
e start educating them we ll have 
1,000 more. "
Bisteros said pressure from the 
nstant stream of legal immigrants 
om Mexico has caused almost in- 
rmountable space problems for 

is school district.
Half our school district is porta- 
(temporary buildings). We can t 

wide the roofs. We don t have 
money to build $20,000 class- 

loms. I ve got teachers in hallways.
office is one of the two meeting 

wins in this district. "
Problems are similar in most of 
e 61 districts along the Mexican 
irder where 60 percent of the 
1,348 Mexican immigrants attend- 

Texas schools were enrolled in 
piuary.
Texas Education Agency statistics 
idicate the vast majority of the 
migrants are poor — 82.4 percent 

"the youngsters surveyed qualified 
free lunch programs.

Complicating the situation is the 
the border areas are among the 

wrest in the nation with little in- 
ustry other than agriculture, and 

unemployment.
The influx of the Mexican alien 

lild places the greatest burden on 
latpart of the state that is the most 
poverished when it comes to abil- 

to raise funds locally via the 
roperty tax method,” says McAllen 
hool superintendent, Rodney D. 
they.
[im B. Hensley in a TEA spon- 

ired study concluded, “Generally 
tax base of border school dis- 

icts is well below that of the rest of 
lestate. Property owners in border 
istricts would be taxed a greater 
mount than others in the state if 
amparable school services and 
icilities for their children were 
rovided.”
Hensley said border districts have 

with the problem only 
trough strained local tax efforts but < 
ave reached the saturation point 
iith the sharp increase in migration 
f Mexicans to Texas in the past 

years.
Bisteros said the average value of 

liable property in Brownsville is 
11,000 per student, compared to I 
90,000 in Houston. j

Our local people have been very i 
atient but they are beginning to j 
sk why they are called on to edu- j 

i these alien students at the ex- ! 
rase of their own children, said [ 
larence Shelton, Roma school 
uperintendent.

They have never objected to 
apporting their local schools for the 
raefit of their local children, but 
men they see their children being 
rowded out of their schools and 
heir taxes increasing each year they 
legin to ask why,” Shelton said. 
Unlike other schools where in

casing enrollments usually are ac- 
ompanied by local economic 
powth, the influx of alien students 
irings increased costs with little, il 
my, increase in property tax Values.

These students don’t actually 
iringin any tax base,” said Del Rio 
tliool superintendent O. B. Poole. 
Poole said border schools try to 

Dntrol the problem by policing new 
itudent enrollments and checking to 
aake sure they are eligible for free 
ichooling as local residents.

About 20 residents of neighbor- 
g Acuna pay $800-a-year tuition; 
»attend Del Rio schools. Poole 
iaid 12 percent of the students in 
Del Rio schools were born in Mexi-

A TEA survey showed Mexico- 
xim students accounted for 14 per
cent of the school enrollment in 
Townsville, 31 percent in Hidalgo 
Independent School District, 8 per-| 
cent in El Paso, and 12 percent in 
McAllen.

McAllen’s assistant superinten- 
lent, Ricardo Chapa, estimates the 
Mexican enrollment climbed 
mother 2 to 3 percent in Sep- 
Sember.

We don’t have a single classroom 
vailable,” Chapa said. “We re 

using our music rooms for class- 
ooms and asking our music 
eachers to move from classroom to 
classroom.”

Chapa said McAllen schools will 
be in a bind if courts rule illegal 
aliens are entitled to the same free 
education provided American citi
zens and legal immigrants.

“That’s going to be quite a hard
ship on us if we re forced to do 
that,” Chapa said.

Border school districts are seeking 
special relief from Congress and 
are pushing for legislation to pro
vide annual federal grants of $1,000 
to fftl 500-oer alien student.

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9:30-9:30 
SATURDAY 9:00-9:30

Alien parents show child’s work 
from American public schools

United Press International
AUSTIN—Rosa Martinez’ first 

school papers are on display in 
her parents’ living room.

On a table where other 
families display magazines or 
books, Armando and Estella 
Martinez display their 5-year-old 
daughter’s kindergarten work.

“I want her to learn English 
and all the things I don’t know,” 
her mother said.

Martinez, 30, a $135-a-week 
car painter, and his wife and their 
13-month-old daughter came to 
Texas from Mexico on a 72-hour 
crossing card in 1972.

They now are seeking visas 
to become permanent U.S. resi
dents and fighting efforts to bar 
Rosa from public school as an 
illegal alien.

“There is work here,” Mrs. 
Martinez said. “There is not

much food in Mexico.”
The Martinezes live in a small 

white house at the rear of 
another residence on a tree- 
shaded street in a working class 
area of South Austin.

The concrete floor is cracked 
and curtains serve as doors be
tween the tiny living room and 
adjoining bedrooms and kitchen.

Life, however, seems very 
good to Mrs. Martinez.

Texas dams "safe’
United Press International

—HOUSTON- An incident like 
the Toccoa Dam tragedy is unlikely 
to occur in Texas, officials of the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and 
the Texas Department of Water Re
sources, said Monday.

Of the 4,638 dams in Texas under 
their jurisdiction, not one at this 
time is in any immediate danger of 
collapse, the officials said.

But the National Weather Service 
said any time there is significant 
rainfall, people living downstream 
from earthen dams should be pre
pared to flee to high ground.

John Clarke, Water Rights Com

mission chief, said since 1969 the 
agency has inspected all Texas dams 
higher than 25 feet or containing 
more than 50 acre feet of water.

Of the 62 dams found in need of 
repair or alteration last year, all are 
now either fixed or in the process of 
repair, Clarke said. “We continually 
find dams that need alteration but 
right now there are none in immi
nent danger,” Clark said.

Art Denys, chief of engineering 
for the Fort Worth corps district, 
said the 27 dams built or operated 
by the corps in Texas are inspected 
regularly.
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Camera Demonstration

Cameras
.FROM

Come see Eastman Kodak" per
sonnel demonstrate the use of 
EK6 and EK2 cameras. Repre
sentatives will be present from 
5:00 to 9:00 P.M. Thurs., Nov. 10 
and Fri., Nov. 11 and 11:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M., Sat., Nov. 12.

• EK6 INSTANT
Sale Price . Color prints de

velop while you watch! Satinluxe5^ 
finish. 4-to-25-ft. focusing. Automa
tic exposure and ejection. Save.

• EK2 ‘THE HANDLE’®
Sale Price Develops in

stant color prints. Built-in grip, focus. 
Automatic exposure. ’/aoo-’As sec
ond shutter. Neck strap. Save

• X-15F INSTAMATIC SET
Sale Price Camera for

color prints or slides. No settings to 
make. Plus 8-shot flip-flash, 
Kodacolor II" color film. Save.

• TELE-INSTAMATIC®
Sale Price ’608’ outfit in

cludes camera with built-in regular, 
telephoto lenses, 8-shot flipflash, 
Kodacolor® II color film. Save

• TRIMUTE® 18 MODEL
Sale Price Compact A18

lnstamatic*pocket camera uses 
magicubes, 110 film , no settings 
to make. With wrist strap. Save.

(TKodak
Focuses from 4-ft. 

to Infinity

-£*6) instant CAMERA

39.97

nstamatic

13.97

LAND CAMERA SPECIALS

108

Black and chrome model /

21.97

» STROBE UNIT 
FOR PRONTO^
Dur Reg. ^ Q 97

24.97 §0
Use P-70 unit also 
with SX-70. With 
adaptor. Shop now.

capacity Cube Cartridges

With Mike, 20’ Cord
177.77

‘MINUTE MAKER
Sale Price 

land camera

MA/M !

Polacolor 2® 
has no settings. 

T-handle, neck strap. Save now

• ‘PRONTO’® BC-RF
Sale Price For SX-70

pictures! Compact, non-folding. 
Rangefinder focus. Save now

•‘ONE STEP’ PRONTO®
Sale Price . Motorized

model. Just press button, SX-70 
color prints develop. Shop now.

• BC-70 ALPHA
Sale Price Folds to lx

4x7”. Has sixth flash inhibit, flash 
monitoring shutter. Shop now .

2 FOCALR 
FLASHBARS
Sale 
Price 

Pre - tested . 20 
flashes. Shop now.

SAVE ON BELL & HOWELL® PROJECTORS

97
Our Type 
88 Film

COLOR FILM
377

• DUAL 8 MOVIE PROJECTOR
Our Reg. 129.88. Features 
zoom lens. Forward, still re- y j 
verse, fast reverse. Automa- J 
tic rewind. Save at K mart.

• SOUND MOVIE PROJECTOR
Our Reg. 197.88. Super 8

40-CUBE SLIDE PROJECTOR
Our Reg. 96.66. 40-capacity 
cube cartridges. Built-in con
trol for slide advance, recall. 
Ejector for slides, lamp. 
CP-40

84aa

97 Our SX-70 
Film

Our Type 
108 Film

only. 18-24 frames/sec. For
ward, still reverse, framer. 
With cover. Shop at K mart.
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• CUBE SLIDE PROJECTOR
Our Reg. 129.88. Automatic 
focusing, remote control 
slide advance/recall. With 
cover Shop now at K mart 
AF 66
Our 84.88 cube slide projector.............................76.66

ns38


